MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Date:_____________________

Name:__________________________________________________________

University/Company (required):___________________________________________

Position Title:__________________________________________________________

Street Address:________________________________________________________

City:________________________________________State:_________Zip:______________

Country:______________________________________________________________

Phone:__________________________Fax:______________________________

Email (required):______________________________________________________

Date of Birth:_____ / _____ / __________

Position Type (please check one):

☐ Academic  ☐ Consultant  ☐ Government  ☐ Industry  ☐ Student  ☐ Other

SELECT MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY AND OPTIONS BELOW
(calender year membership, January – December):

☐ Professional Member = $120.00 (includes open access to the PS journal and JAPR)

☐ Post-Doc Member = $60.00 (includes open access to the PS journal and JAPR)

☐ Graduate Student Member = No Charge (includes open access to the PS journal and JAPR)

☐ Undergraduate Student Member = No Charge (includes open access to the PS journal and JAPR)

FROM THE LIST BELOW, SELECT YOUR SPECIES OF EXPERTISE

☐ Breeders  ☐ Broilers  ☐ Ducks  ☐ Geese  ☐ Layers

☐ Ostriches  ☐ Pullets  ☐ Quail  ☐ Turkeys

PLEASE COMPLETE FORM AND RETURN WITH PAYMENT TO:
Poultry Science Association * 4114C Fieldstone Road * Champaign, IL  61822
Phone: 217/356-5285 * Fax: 217/239-6644 * Email: membership@poultryscience.org
FROM THE LIST BELOW, SELECT YOUR AREAS OF EXPERTISE

1) Amino acids 22) Environment 43) Minerals
2) Antibiotic resistance 23) Enzymes 44) Molecular biology
3) Behavior 24) Ethology 45) Muscle physiology
4) Biochemistry 25) Food chemistry 46) Mycology
5) Bioethics 26) Food processing 47) Mycotoxins
6) Bioinformatics 27) Food Technology 48) Nutrition
7) Biomechanics 28) Genetics 49) Pathology
8) Bone biology 29) Genomics 50) Pharmacology
9) Breeding 30) Hatchery management 51) Physiology
10) Broiler management 31) Health 52) Post-harvest safety
11) Cellular biology 32) Immunology 53) Pre-harvest safety
12) Chemical engineering 33) Incubation 54) Probiotics
13) Developmental biology 34) Infectious diseases 55) Processing
14) Digestive physiology 35) Information technology 56) Proteomics
15) Diseases 36) Intestinal microbiology 57) Reproduction
16) Education 37) Laying hen management 58) Stress
17) Egg quality & functionality 38) Meat quality 59) Toxicology
18) Embryology 39) Meat science 60) Turkey Management
19) Endocrinology 40) Meat technology 61) Ventilation
20) Energy metabolism 41) Metabolism 62) Veterinary care
21) Engineering 42) Microbiology 63) Virology
22) Environment 43) Minerals
23) Enzymes 44) Molecular biology
24) Ethology 45) Muscle physiology
25) Food chemistry 46) Mycology
26) Food processing 47) Mycotoxins
27) Food Technology 48) Nutrition
28) Genetics 49) Pathology
29) Genomics 50) Pharmacology
30) Hatchery management 51) Physiology
31) Health 52) Post-harvest safety
32) Immunology 53) Pre-harvest safety
33) Incubation 54) Probiotics
34) Infectious diseases 55) Processing
35) Information technology 56) Proteomics
36) Intestinal microbiology 57) Reproduction
37) Laying hen management 58) Stress
38) Meat quality 59) Toxicology
39) Meat science 60) Turkey Management
40) Meat technology 61) Ventilation
41) Metabolism 62) Veterinary care
42) Microbiology 63) Virology
43) Minerals 64) Welfare

Your Areas of Expertise (e.g. 8.3.4):

The designated members of the Poultry Science Association will certify (via phone/email) your interest in poultry science and recommend you for membership in the Association.

Member Name (with phone/email):

Member Name (with phone/email):

PLEASE SELECT PAYMENT OPTIONS BELOW

Checks must be in US FUNDS and drawn on a US Bank.

☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ American Express ☐ Discover Card

Card Number: ____________________________________________

Expiration Date: ______________ Amount: $________

Signature: ____________________________________________

PLEASE COMPLETE FORM AND RETURN WITH PAYMENT TO:
Poultry Science Association * 4114C Fieldstone Road * Champaign, IL 61822
Phone: 217/356-5285 * Fax: 217/239-6644
Email: membership@poultryscience.org

A receipt sent upon request.